Complications of dysglycemia and medical costs associated with nondiabetic hyperglycemia.
To estimate the prevalence of complications associated with diabetes in patients with hyperglycemia below the threshold for diabetes, and to evaluate the associated medical costs. Retrospective observational cohort study. We used fasting and random glucose test results, and a previously validated predictive equation to assign 26,111 nondiabetic patients to the following categories: normoglycemia, isolated impaired fasting glucose (I-IFG), isolated impaired glucose tolerance (I-IGT), or IFG with IGT (IFG/IGT). We identified microvascular complications (retinopathy, neuropathy, nephropathy) and macrovascular complications (cardiovascular disease, stroke, peripheral vascular disease, heart failure) commonly associated with diabetes from electronic medical records. We then calculated and compared the impacts of hyperglycemia and its complications in terms of age/sex-adjusted mean annual medical care costs. Complications were most prevalent among the I-IGT and IFG/IGT patients -- more than half (51.1% in each group) had at least 1 complication compared with 33.9% of normoglycemic patients (P <.001 for both comparisons). Macrovascular complications added $3,863 (P <.0001) to annual age/sex-adjusted per-person medical costs; microvascular complications added $1,874 (P <.0001). I-IGT ($716; P <.0001) and IFG/IGT ($438; P = .009) independently added to costs after controlling for presence of any complication. For many patients, complications associated with hyperglycemia appear to develop before diabetes diagnosis. Complications add significantly to the cost of medical care at hyperglycemic levels below the threshold for diabetes. However, the increased prevalence of complications did not completely explain the observed differences in age/sex-adjusted medical care costs.